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|, Name
historic The Weller House

and/orcommon The 0ld Prison Farm

2. Location
street&number l2C0 North Road, 5 miles east of Chesterton lV-A not lor publication

city, town Chesterton X vicinity ol congressionaldistrict Second

Indi ana code CIB county Porten 1?7

3. Glassification
Galegory

o district
'\ building(s)

- 
struciure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private
_ both
Public Acquisilion

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status

- 
occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

nno

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
govemment

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transDortationX otneri Unoccupi ed

4. Owner of Property
Joseph a.n,l Sandra Gersna

srreer & number @Box-44+'**

city, town Chesterton 14vicinity of stare Indiana 46304

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. County Recorder

street & number Porter County Courthouse

city, town Va1 parai so srare Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
title N/A has this property been determined elegible? 

-- 
yes X- no

depository lor survey records

city, town state



7. Description
Sendition

excellent
good
fair

x
Check one

deleriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Gheck one
X original site

moved date

*eecribe lhe present and original (if knownI physical aPpearence

The Weller House is located on a 4..l acre plot on the Old Burdick Road, five m'iles east of
chesterton. The plot conta'ins a milk house and woodshed due north of the house. A large

barn is located farther north. Northeast of the house is a brick dorm'itory and a chicken

coop. The Weller House, situated on a high knol'l in the southeastern section of the plot'
has its main entrance on the south sjde facing Burdick Road.

The two story, frame, italianate structure js believed to have been built c..1870. The plan

of the house is reCiingular,.ontiiting of a middle sect'ion flanked by.projecting wings- An

addjtional wing has be6n added to the east section of i:he house. The house is covered by a

hipped roof whjch is characterisiii or in. Italianate sty1e. 0utstanding characteristics of

the house.inclucle the details of the ma'in entrance portilo, round-cornered windol frames and

,uir,.r, and the-irched hood mold'ings surmount'ing near'ly every window of the structure'

The foundation of the house is constructed of painted brick. The first floor of the south

elevat.ion contajns a ma'in entrance, to the east of a pair of windows. The double, giazed

doors are covered by a smalt canopv, supported.by 1arge, elaborately carved brackets wh'ich

are accented by peniuntt. pajred'windows to the west of the door are of one-over-one con-

filuration and are doublehung sash. A wooden sill and a single, straight window hood with

curved corners, corbel stops and central keystone design embrace the pair of windows'

Immediately above these windows 'is

the east of tfris window, above the
with hood moiding. A Plain, wide
hipped roof.
The west elevation is characterized by the-same
hung sash vrindows, wjth decorat'ive hood moldings
and eaves decorated by a w'ide frieze and double

an identical pa'ir of windows on the second floor. To

Ooor, it a sihg'le, one-over-o'e, doublehung sash window

friez6 with paiis 6f brackets accentuatesthe eaves of the

el ements as the south: one-over-one doubl e-
aligned on the first and second stories;

brackets.

The north elevation contains no surface penetrations at its western-most end. A brick ch'imne

tregins at the foundation of the house and extends well beyond the roof- The chimney is
painted from foundat-ion to roof level. Above the level of the roof, however, the ch'imney is
left unpainted. East of the ch'imney is a series of three windows on the first floor aligned

l.rith windows on the second floor. Att windows are adorned with hood mo]dings'

A gable-roofed, enclosed entrance to the cellar is l'bcated'in front of the central bay on the

first floor of the north eievation.- rh. wide frieze and brackets which surround the entire
house are visible on the north tiJ., as well. The north side of the east addition has a

concrete foundation and concrete steps iead'ing to a door. The one story, frame structure
appears to have had a later porch wh'ich is now removed.

The east elevation of the house has fewer doors and windows penetrating'its.surfaces than the

other elevations of the house. n iingle, glazed door surmounted by a.one-l:qnt transom on

the projecting wail ii aoorneo uy ilq.chiricteristic hood mold'ing. Above this doorway is a

w.indow with wooden s.iil and hood"*oiai;g: A pa'ir of windows on ihe grqqld.floor of the wing,

just east of the door, is located inmrediately south of the one story addition'

The gab.le-roofed add.ition to the east facade is penetrated by two doors on the south s'ide

and one door on the east side.

Ihe roof of the house js made of asphalt shingles. In addition to the brick chimney at the

rear of the house, there is a ceniiit chimney-wrricrr extends through the center of the main

sectjon. Th1s chimney pre-dates the one at the rear of the house'
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The interior of the house contains five principal rooms on the first floor and fjve on the
second f'loor, with high ceiiings throughout. There are deep, rounded moldings around the
doors and windows. Each window has ornate, iron window locks. Over each door'is a movable
transom to improve air circulation between rooms. The main entrance ha'll has a beautiful
open staircase with a 90" turn. A curved wall fol'lows the line of the balustrade to the
second floor.



8. Signif icance
Period
. prehistoric

1 400-1 499
__ 1500-1599
___ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799X rgoo-tegg
_ 1900-

Arear of Significance-Gheck
archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic

. agriculture
A architecture

art
___,_ commerce

communications

and jurtify below
community planning
conservation

-.- economics
education

, engineering

-- 
explorationi settlement

,- industry

- 
invention

landscape architeclure religion
law

,.. . literature
military
music

-, 
philosophy

science

- 
sculpture

-- social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

politicsigovernment 
--transportation
- 

other (speclfy)

Specific dates ca. .|870 EuilderrArchitect UnknOWn

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The 14eller House js s'ignificant because of its outstanding archjtectural deta'i1, and

remajns as the best frame, rural house in northern Porter County of the Italianate mode.

Built in approximately 
.|870, the Weller House contains such outstand'ing architectural

details as round-cornered window frames, sashes, and hood moldings which are made to
s'imulate arches. The rope mold'ing on the exterior corners of the house are of part'icular
interest due to the'ir infrequent occurrence 'in northwestern Indiana architecture. The
use of double brackets under the eaves is unusual for this area, as well.

Since the recent destruction of two Italianate style houses'in the v'icin'ity, the Weller
House is the only extant example of the ltalianate style'in the rural areas of northern
Porter County._ As a result, this house has become a unique architectural landmark.

In .|865 the land was purchased by Rosina lrleller, and jt was'inherited by John C. and Charles
E. Weller in 1880. The property was sold again to various purchasers in .l88.l, 1884, and 

.l90

The 4..| acre plot on which the Weller House is sjtuated was purchasedby the State Department
of Corrections in .l93,l, 

and for 48 years was utilized by inmates to learn agricultural
skills. This property was known as the 0ld Prison Farm. .The farm contains agricultural
outbuildings such as a barn, milk house and chicken coop, and a dormitory for the prisoners,
as well.

However, these buildings have been omitted from the nomination due to their loss of
i ntegri ty or rel at'ive newness.
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S ign if icance

History of Weller House or 01d Prison Farm

Owner J. Walker
1857 Purchased by Thomas Frame ror $3,000.00
1862 Purchased by James Bradley
LB65 Purchased by Rosina weller for $2,5?0.00 (f5O.Acres)
Bruce Zimrnerman, Pioneer Title Company believes the house was
built ih this time span, between 1860 and 1875
1880 Property went to John C. & Charles E. We1ler
1881 Sold to Ne11ie Boniwell

i88i SJf. tfoo8rt}.,["t.1$.Fig"11ffil*d"BF"oiI"#J.I8#"c1i'i", M.c. rN
l93I May g, 19)I, Sold to State, Made into Prison

Farm, Held for Forty Eight vears.



9. Major Bibliogr dphical References

Deed Records, Porter County Courthouse, Valparaiso, Indiana

1O. Geographieal Data
Acreage ot nominated property Less than qle qlle
Quadrangle ns-s l'Jestvi l l e 0uadrangl e
UMT Relerences

Quadrangle ss61s I :24.C00
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Verbat boundary description and justification C0mmencing at the southwest corner of Sect'ion 36, ToWn'

ship 37 North, Range 5 l,lest, being the point of beginn'ing; thence i'lorth 0" 09n'inutes, 17

seconds East along the l^iest line of Section 36,2A0'; thence South 88", 46 minutes l3 second:
East parallel to the South line of Section 36,.l40'; thence South 0o,09 minutes, 17 seconds

List all states and counties lor properlies overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/R

"l , | | | ' | ' , | | , | , | ' , I

Zone

ol r I

rl rl
ttl rl

Northing

lrlrlll

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
nameititle Joseph Gersna & R.on Kni ght

organization Historical Preservat'ion Society date i'4arch, I 5]80

street & number
219/

telephone 925-4951 ar 926-1491

city or town Porter County state Indi ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this Property within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservalion Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Regisier and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by lhe Heritage Conseqation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

tltle Ind'iana State Hi stori c Preservat

ClSt of Rcglttrntlon

on l0f f icer

drill

d' ,3'"A

lf$sr oil $P ilatlonal Reglster

lillttr
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